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Block and from depot.
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Tba Paper ot the People
Everybody needs It.
The Lersesl Clreulallon
Beat adverUataa neaiuui.

GENERAL NEWS.

TM hijt union tirnin tlBftlW at
KmiMiis Citv was ili'Htruvi'il by fire
Saturday nf a Iomh of $10,IHH1.

In NclintHka thiTc have Im60
hail and rain nn- - and to
rowing oropj in wry bottri
TIiitc in talk of a n'oial Htion of

r"iiirrt to connidi'r tlu- - t'liini'n' qni'x-- t

i n . Tlir MrKiuli'v adniinntrut i"ti Bj"
1'i'iir.i to In- - alarmed ronriTiiing the
outlook in China.

TM whi'iit i'rni thin year in KttMM
pronllBf to hr a lartfi MM, TM yield
will in all probability uom4 00,000..
ihki baoMls, tome poop la plMlng the
total at IINl.iMKl.iVHi DMMll.

The BBriilBgl of the IkMtMM PmIM
for the linmth of April were fi,07,4NH,
an IDCNBM "I HD1,'IH2 over the name
porlod in 1000, The operating expeliWB
Bmoantod to :i..'U7,h;i,i hii inereace of

L'Tft.tHai.

On the BtOOh MOMjBgB ill l.niidon,
Monday, 0Mwli, the war loan and
Oblnow liven, ill addition to other
nei'iirilii'H were ih'iirenned, nw inji to the
crinin in China. OOBOOll are off live-- ,

nixteenthn.
TM BBJKMBt ol IioiiiId wi far px- -

t'lianged at the treasury for tM new 2

per MnU in tS9B,M0,aO0, of whirh
170,080,000 km raoolvod from indivi- -

I uit Ii and InatitatloM other than
national hankn

The fifth animal I'onventloB of the.
OomtBIt-Anoriea- ll Turner Soeiely of
the I'nited Slate- - DOgafl at I'hila-dolphi- a

Monday. Over 21H1 ili'leuatei).
rapfoanitlng i:i,!M.-- i rooaiMfi and Ml
doeietie. were preneM,

TfatfW ll not a OBblnot In Boropa ap-

parently that BDOWI what h:i- - I I
iranaplring In Ptkln for flvo dav-- . "r
in Tltn lain lor three dayn. Nor in

there anv one that kaoM with what
dlflloaliioi the bbmII and iBadjoqaBtaly
eipiippeil intermit i mill eoliinin in

hetweeli thone ritie".

PACIFIC NORTHWBST NEWS.

I.awntiri- Kirrlenilttll, of
near Port land, w an neverely DllfMd B

b ,;n- - BgO. I'1' wa- - entailed in
! Oiling lightod toreh with trood
alt ohol.

So far tieorne W. Midlride in the
only OBOdldBta for I'nited Staten nena- -

tor Iron Orogon to bo olootod by tM
box) leglalslura whirh roMi hi
Jamiary ItKJ I .

Mm. Thulium .lonei, one of the niont
renpeeteil plOMOf WOtMB ))f DnloB
I'ountv, 'lii'il at the lionie ol Mm. II.
I.. Iuuuherty at the Cove a few davn
go, ii(ed t4 yearn.
John Von died in linker City on

Monday of eoiinuniptioii. lie wan horn
in Piiinlee, I'aniuiu, in 1S."4. Ut OBM
tO OfBgOfl in 1K70. lie h'liven a wttt
and throe children.

Mm. Sporry, wife of l)'V. C. C.
gparry, dfad at Mf bono In Brovotv
ville Saturday, nftOT an IllMM ol BBf

weekn. im. Sperry went to I. inn
BOOntj! nearly 80 JTOBTt ago.

A Saitinaw, lilob., tiniher man, now
in Portland, km it will not in. long
boforo Orogon Innboi taken anlti a
rine, uiul MM eantern men will erect
nawmill" OH tM tlnibof landa tln--

have hoBghl in thi- - -- late.
The annual conferem f the Co-

lumbia river dintrii-- t if the Methodint
tCplaoapal obnrob boa boon railed lor
North Yakima on MptomMr Biabop
AMjTOWI will prenide. Preparut ionn
BfO baing Iliad) tor an at tendance of
160.

Spokane ban already disOOVOfod that
bar nonmi tukimt ban not bann widl
done, and aStllMtaf place the BUBUMf
of population nlaaM at 2'i to 0 per
Bant. The chamber of UOBBBaOrOI of

that city m tryiliif to huve the defect
cured.

Artioloa if inoorpomtlon ol tM
(Jaion Pabliabing uumpaay were Bind

in tM "Hire of the county rlerk ut
Walla Walla. Tbs inoornorntori Bra
Burford, Lanby ami wibjon. TM
truntitin are Aiikeiiy, Uurfonl and l.e-- 1

row.
The doaaootniic priaanrim bnw booa

held in averv oounty in MontnMi
Senator Clark'n friemln arry IU

oonntkoa and divida tin- lialaaal ion in I

win. Tin- Uajy lofOM anmod four
aonntioBi Rot a niinflc atnta ooMor arbol
linod tin- - proti'nt aitttiimt Senator

t ; lurk beilit admitti'd to a neat in the
I'nited Stati n numte in nent to bin
aonnty oonrantlon or atnta oonvantion.
Clark' w ill head tM dolagBtlOO to Kun-na- n

Citv.

Working
Women
two Invited to write to
Mrs. Plnkham for free
, t it viov about their health,

Mrs. Plnkham Is a wo-

man.
you have painful

uerlods, haokaohes or
any of the more serious
Ills of women, write tq
Mrs. Plnkham she has
helped multitudes. Your
letter will he saoredly
confidential.

Lydla E. Plnkham'm
Vegetable Compound Is
known wherever the Eng-
lish language is spoken.

Nothing else oan possi-
bly be so sure to help suf-
fering women. Mo other
medicine has helped mo
many.

Remember this when
something else Is sug-
gested.

Mrs. Plnkham's ad-
dress Is Lynn, Massm

Her helping hand Is
always outstretched to
mufforbuf woaaeMm

REPUBLICANS INCONYENTION

o

Hanrja Called tbe Gathering to Order

Amid Much Enthusiasm.

aj
o

WOLCOTT IS TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

Hanoa's Spmh Was Well Received

Roosevelt Holds a Levee; Adjourn

meot Hum Tomorrow.

and

Philadelphia. Pa., Juno 10. A! II
o'clock promptly the republican
national convention of 1U00 BBSnnblod
and thi' rnoking excitement of con-

ference and OBOjOMi rrunbinu batidn and
eonfunioii in the hotel corrnlom gntrB
way to dctinitenenn and form of actual
bob rout ion pfoooodlngn.

The dav opened lor the
event. The air wan cool, and Hid nat-

ion- were for ifood weather throuuhoill
tin' meet inn. Chairman Manna railed
the convention to order. Prayer wan
then offered bv Hov. .lumen lirav
Bolton, D. D., of Philadel phia.

A Sketch ut the Convention.
The leadern were nlow in arriving at

the ball ami it wan not until Senator
lliinna put in bin BpOJOftfMMM that
the anthnalBan wan nnoorkod, Hi' got
a grant cheer an he UOVOd to the plat
form. Qonornl OfOMoniofi tM
while bearibil veternii, alno not cheem.
Ooonpying tM IMtl upon the platform
were four ol the 14 men now living
who weri' dologntOI to the limt conven-
tion of tba republican party in lOBtd

All were niembern of the IVgUlBT Ohio
delogntion. At Itl07 tM Qnt pro.
noonood domonatmtlon ooonrrndj arMn
QOTeriior Hoonevelt ennie ill. He wore
B rough ridoT hat. TM men jumpi'd
on obnln to cheer him and the women
Muttered handkerchiefs. The dcliviile-eroWdo- d

lorwanl to greet bin and bin
entrance wan like that of a conquering
hern. Tin1 long gallery wan now parked
with humanity aud the llmir from
wall to wall wan a living nea of people.
Senator lliinna eeenied in no hurry to
en 1 1 tho oonmntlon to ordor, At IfiOO
tlie baud broke into ntraiun of the
"Star Spangled Hannor". (iovernorj
Hoonevelt wan on bin feet in renioMol
to thi' national BntMUli llintautly the
aholo convention rone M MM

The III, (Hill pOOpla BtOOd while a
atlrring air wan played and applauded
with cheer after cheer an they took
their neatn. Chairman HnttM

-- landing. He lilted bin guvel
ami brongfat it down w ith n roaonndlng
w hark, and BbOUtod :

"Tho mil yon I Inn will nno to
order " The t inie waa ex act v IS l00i

An tl iH'iiing
man ilaiina un tin

prayer cloned Chair- - .,..., ,, ha.llv atun'.l
attrai'- - ..i ....... l ,i,.,

lion .

"In bidding you welcome" hi'
"I winli t) congratulate you 'on

thin HMgnlfloonte roproaontntion Irom
tho ropObllnM party. There wan no
mintiike in bringing tbe convention
to Philadelphia, the cradle of liU-rty- ,

the blrtbplnoo of the rapoblio, Hora
ton wan the renter of throbbing
idea, protection to American iudunlry.

"We are on the rvr of another u r.

ntruggle. Alreuily wn are baglning to
force our Initial ionn under the leuder-ahi-

of that great ntateninan, tieneral
William McKiiiloy."

Thin n b wan taken an it nignal
and the anqvootion broke forth ill a
whirlwind of iitliuniunm. Men and
women nprang to their feet, dclognton,
npertatorn, guentn, all animated by a
common purnme to do honor to tbe
praaidont, raapoodnd,

Wolcotl Temporary Chairman.
Ar Senator Hauiia cloned bin nncch

bi' npoke of tin' atnrling BBCvioa of the
BBnstor from Colorado, Wolrott, to bin
parly, and prenented bin tO tin'

an tin- - temmrary chairman.
Woleott ban a clear, renonuiit voire,
w hirh penetrated lo f 11 rt beri nl re, i nn

of the hall. Wb Willi mitnt retrhed
Minn, he iireillcte'l In- t r lillupliaut i'D) -

im ut the repulil n an tlrket in po
veinli T, the auilieuci' nurrendered, and
when he lirnt Unlit lolled Mi'Killley'n
MUM) bi- - ronld not pKMOOd again lor
a lull minute owing to the de
lion. An hi- - reheamed tin' hinlor ol
lour yi'arn if the ri pilbl iran adioinin-trntlO-

the victories it had won. the
ItlorioUn MltOOna of thi' ripaliinb- -

4mar ionn war, the onnipnlgn in mnk
nnotlon in tba Philippinaa, the onn.
li nt ion repealedl broki' into wild Bp- -

plnuMi Tbe limt maBtkm ol oinnMion
wan alo a nignal lor a di'iiioiintratioii.
He nn,ko an hour ami ten ninntoa
ami an bU brilliant jicrorut ion rlo-e- d,

Cbarnnn Woloutl tnrnnd at onoa to tho
bnalnon ol tho oonrontloni annon Bring
the lint of BOnnlMMM and the ollinaln
previollnll an reed BpMi

The Boll Cell ot eletee.
Thi- i'all Oi the roll of nlalen fur the

anbnlaaion ol nonhnn ol tM rarhwi
oonnittnoa wan begun, it proved a
tndioM prOOOH and the roiivcntloii
wan virtually in MOOM an the naim n

wi'D' handed in.
While the llntn Were bohjg brought

In the ntage, Oovurnor Koom n it wae
holding a regular levee in tbe pit.

ieli'gat)n nwarmed toward him Iron
all dirnotiona. When order bad boM
D'nlored, aft)-- tbe eonfunioii im ident
to thin IQanO Chairman Wolrott

thai tbe secretary would read
tin- lintn of the varioun BOnnittOBB,
The Clerk read tin- - lint lit a mice
which did not carrv lifty iret from the
ntuge ami no ningle name wan applauded
When tin- - lint had lieeii i. .. t aiilioii
of Illiuoin moved adjoiiriiiiient until
tomorrow. Uev. Ivy, who dnllvarod
the InVOontion at the tirnl republican
oonvantion In inla ity, M ynnra
t'ulav, delivered lulled lit loll Upon

ago
lie

mi vent ion The w hole iuiii vent loll
rose to receive the hleaeing and then
at '.i o'oioek adjourned until tomorrow.

The Roosevelt Boom Killed.
Pblladolppbh), June IU. It now

ajanrtnd that Hanna aarvad notice that
Kooncvelt'n eandiilary, although it
would haw been cinineiit ly acceptible
at tirnl, put forward as it was by the
enemies of tlie administration, did not
meet now with approval and that a
tight would In' carried to tin' last ditch.
Koonevtdt was said to have been told
by his friends that to yield, would be
to stand in bis own light as a candi-
dal)' for president four years heme;
that the was a grave

ard from which he could never be
resuscitated. His place, Uiey urged,
was at tbe head of the ticket in New
York ajoitu Uiiu fall. Hi the lent

proposition ROOSOVolt concurred and
tin' mthuslnon for Booaovall for trloa--
prenident in appari'litly dendi Hiinnu
put bin big toot down upon the prop-
ortion, with Roomvnlt'i BMionti it in
saiil in elplOMtlon that Pn'-ide- nl Mr- -

Kiniev prmora nnothor onndldatn,
Committeemen From Northwest.

Philadelphia. June IS The follow-
ing in a lint of committeemen from thi'
Mrthwostnrn itntoni

Chairman of ooiOMtlon from Idaho,
frank K. (imnllng; Montana, Thomas
H Oartor, Oregon, Wallaco MoOnnnnl
Washington, I'.. C. Neuffelder.

Natiomtl OOnnlttOO members, Idaho,
(ieo. Li Bhottpj Monlana, W. H. I .

wilt; OrOgOO OOOrgO A. Steel; Wanh-ingtol- i.

ti. II. linker.
Doinmitti')' mi resolutions Idaho,

W. U, Ilex hum; Montana, ThonM H.
Carter; Oregon, John 1'. I'aly; Wash-
ington, .1 M (ahtoo,

Permanent organisation Idaho, I'.
Ii. Goodlngl Montana. C. W . im dale
Oregon, ktnooln A. Moody i Wmhlng
ton. I . .1. Hnyflera.

Ootntnittii' mi credent ials Idaho, .1

I . Ail-hi- e. Montana, John P. Forhlai
Oregon, Walhice MeCaniniiuil , Wanh- -

Ington, lr. I.. I,. M. siinn.
Committee on rules and order of

bnainoM Idaho, J. I.. I.. Omsblni
Montana, nylor Woodoni Oregon,
Rnfui s. Monrni Waah Ington, Herbert
S. Conner

Committee to notify nominee for
prenident Idaho, W. II. Hon burn ;

Montana, David P.. Polaoni Oregon,
Henry P.. Ankeuv; Wanhinglon, Levi

nkony,
Ownnlttaa to notify nonlnM for

vi prenident -- Idaho, ClOOrgB 1..

Shoilp; Montana, Onvld P.. polnom
Dragon, Thonni MoBwan,

Committee on Roaoliillona.
Phllndnlpbln, I':'., June e

committee mi resolutions organized
after adjonrnnonl of tin nvantion.
Senator Pairbankn, of Indiana, wan
, lumen chairiiiau of the OomnlttOO,

BIG FIRK IN HLOOMINGTON.

FIVE HI. OIKS OK BUSINESS HOllShS
DESTROY EU THIS MOHNINn.

The Meanlllcont lourt lloiine. Eroded at
a Cost or f 4011,000, Among

the Bulldlnas.
urn i

f Hie
mlngton, Ilia,, Jnna 10, Mali

ol mininenn neciion 01 iiiooininiiion.
iMlndina live autiBioa of the Rnoaf
bllnini'nn blm'kn of the l itv all tbe rolirt
boiini', the latter ererled ill a runt of
M00,000, worn deatroyod by flra thin
morn Inn, The Ionn in varioiinlv OBtl

mate at iruM ,000,000 I" 19,0110,000.
Due death renillted from tbe lire.
RoMrl Scbuhtt, IU yearn old, died
from a nbock anioncd by tin' liolneol
ll... ,,.i.l,,ui .if .1. til., Tl,., in,
,i. handi. In

ei'iiter ol , i I.IIh ..

that

t

i

I

t

;

(

t

npply. Tin' Damon were final ly not
under control.

THE WAR IN SOUTH Al Hit A

Mure IJian 1000 OtMOl ot Arms lilven
Up at Pretoria.

LondoOi June in. No Inportnnl
development marks the progruaa ol tM
Brltiah in the TrnnavMli Lord
Itoinrtn raporta over two tbonannd
stands of arms have boM given up al
Pretoria linoa his occupation of the

.capital. I llese will lie III II li'H ny llie
released lint is!: prinom rn, ol whom
tbora are MM oflircrs and :mhi men.
UoMfol llulb'r inpOfti that the llrst
train through pansml l.allig's Nek
Monday for Pretoria.

THE WHEAT MAIIKI

There Is a Nervous Feeling In Chlcavo
Over Wheat.

San I' raiii'inio, June IU. Cash
wheat. '.17'.. rents per cental.

Chicago, June IU. there wan a large
trade in wheal during the forenoon
today but (be feeling wan nervous. At
thi' close, July wheat, 77 YH cents per
bllshrl.

( UK tOO MAKKEI.

Reported by I. I.. Hay U Co., Chleego
Bosrd ot Trade and New York Slock
Kicliange Hrokers.
June IU. There was light rams to-

day in the Dnkotaa ami Bomowhnf
heller foreign crop rcnrts, in 00000.
nnoMOi Wheat was lower, bui I here
was Borne good buying al the dei line.
Liverpool oloosd al 0 I against
i, .i M'sterday. I Imago opciicil Vail

lower, 7h July, i I 7a, ad
vanced to 7U'a
(lOrn rinsed IM '

lininey
i 'bin)

t

and
July

iloaod, 77 o--

Stia ks higher,
js'r Bant,

yesterday, 7h, ', s
1pan Uajay , 7 S--a,

Itaiige lislav, 77 ru'4
Close tislay', 77 80,

Now najui'-Geiiera- l Whealou
Washiiigtoii, June IU. Ibe

ilenl t)slay aiiiioiiili')! lien.
IfbeBton a major general of voluuteeis

A

THE bCUUHINO Mill',
Pendleton Are Turnina Out First

Class Work.
w. p. jell, of tho Pendleton bbooi

ing nulls, who has bOM in Walla
Walla Ibis week on a WOoLbnylng
mission, ri'lurued to Pemlleloii Wed
nesday uft.TiKm.il, says the StaleNinau

In a conversation nuoot Pendleton a
leading industry, Mr. Fell MM that
Ibe price of wmil is UOttOr this season,
OOm pared with that of last year, hut
that clips are -- low to OMM in bn the
reason that sheei.iiion are waiting lor
a repetition of the prices during
December ami January. However, Ibe
IIMMipnon around Pendleton are dis
posing of their clips more generally
than those in olher sections of tbe
country.

Last year the Pcndbiou scouring
null use' as ssi issi pounds
ol wool, and this year the output will
I still greater. The dally rui arity )"
tbe mill is from lin.ootlto tii.UOU pounds
and from 5ft lo 70 men are given MR'
lloyneut. Ibe pnsluct ol lliese iniim

im ....II ...J ii u I. e ruouiuiion as inn.
..I... iii aware resiH-r- l and is cuual to
if not siinerior to the manufai turisi
woolens of any faclury in tie; country.

Mr. Pell says lhat Pendleton wae
never in better condition at this season
i f the year. Several business houses
and many resiliences have been erected
this soring, and the city in general is
eiiioving many improvements. lie
nop prospects in Umatilla county weru
never do gMKl.

AMERICAN SHIPS AT TAKU

They Did Hot Act With the Allied Forces

Against the Forts,

0

HKAVY CASUALTIES AMONG CHIHESD

Generals and Olher IIkIi Chinese Ullklals

Are graded hy the

Djwager.

London June 10. l'roni tierman
Official dispatches it in learned t hat the
A IM rIdaB ships tmik no part in the
bnmbnrdn t ol the Tako forts Satur- -

day morning. No news ban yet I n
received of the rollol f tho logatlona
at Pekin. There bun booO. no news
Iron I here linoa June M.

The adnlralty nffke ban reeolved
the follow ing dlOpOteh from the officer
commanding the urn law Rndyftlion I

"l ieu Kan Tan, Monday The Takit
fort- - opened lire thin 111. .ruing on the
ship- - of thi' allied BOttndfun, Alter
it nix bourn' engagement the fort, were
llenoe ami noonpled by the allied

lorOOO. Additional men for the ntorin
ing of the forln went ashore from tin'
nliij.s the previous afternoon Pour
Oh i neee torpedo bonl doatrnyora were
captured. The eaaooltlea of IM
Mgerine are -- light, while those of the
striking party are unknown. A Chinese
Brniaar, living an adniral'i llngi is
retnlned outside ol Taku by the allied
denlrala, No Inlornnthm ol Beynoor'a
ad turn to Tien Tain has been received."

The Empress It Conoerned.
A news agenct dlapnteh Iron shang-

hai nays: rM latest news from Pckin
- that the dowager empress in great Iv

concerned at the capture of the 1'akil
(orta ami ihat irboleoale degredatlona
of the Chinese army, inrluding tidi-
er. lis Sung Ohlng and l ung I n Rlaltg,
the governor ol rakln, ami other high
nfflclala, who prom lead the ronng Li
Ynnen toncooropllah the expulsion of
the foreigners, have taken plaec. Three
of the Taku forts were completely de-- nt

roved, and iii, t of the I blnasa in
the garrisons were killed Of WOOnded
bv a I'hargi' Iran "itllorn of tin' allied
Moots.

Uncle Sam's Altitudo lo China.
Washington, June In. tdjotant

leMrnl i wrbin daciarei that up to date
null "He regiment of the ninth

had been ordered from Manila
to China In addition to the Oregon,
which is to go up to In k n from Ibuig
Kong, the Buftnlo, with :inn men
Ininlannn abMrdi h is baoo ordered

ii. Soiilhhamploii, I'.nglaml , inilhe
I'h pi lies, while he giinhoaln Prince-tol- l

and Mani lla an- - being held at
Ca ite under urueTi to ne ready for
service at anv nnnont, I'M Zaifero
in being held at the name place in
reailim sn lo takeniippiien lor tin' naval

wtlngenl at Taku.
Admiral Kempfl is not llnltod in

the plolei'l Ion be can ntb.nl Amerii'llll
lileiiiid pn.pi rtv, but iimv do anv- -

thing in his judgment to roonerve
tliiernaii llllerents of all kinds III
China. Tibs cl lotl OUOM up mi- -

per ted pi msi hi I it len. Involving even
an alignment of the l ulled Slates with
China, in case it may lie loiiinl neces-
sary, Hi the manner to prevent UII- -

anrpntlnfl or daetroot ton by other
powers of such trade privileges as W-

illi, w anlov in china, InnroMble a

MOh allgnnenl may DO. Ibe "Ihrial
View here is, thill there Is not vet a
late ol war Is lweeii China and tbe

United Stall's. It a i tended lhat
tin' stirring BVenti of Hnndny morn-
ing del not offiflhllly involve us in war
and that the action of tbe Chinese
commander at Taku may yet M

"r prove to have been based
upon ignorance or a misunderstanding.

French Troops tor China.
Pans, June lu. The minister of

marine BOnoUMOB lhat the Knurl,
amend cruiser, inn, hen, will h ave

ra iiri' for Taku mi June gg, ami thai
tlie armored orulaor Adniral charnoi
and the aoeond olnaa cruiser, PrhjHitOi
win leave on Jhm -'' He elds that
two Irnaaporta, oonveying two
I,. at. J urns of Intnntrv and IvraMttoolM
of arlillery, WOO Id HOVO at the same
time.

Keports show that over IftOM buii-dre-

lives have bWO BBVad through the
use of On). Minute Cough Cure, ktooi
ol these were rases of grlps., crollll,
BathojWi wbooplug oougn, bronchitis
ami pnenmonia lis aoni an proven ti
i oimiiiopt loll TallBMUl dl Co., leading
druggists

I
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;iiitnMSPiiis:
t Dure Sour Stomaoh, I
C Constipation, eto. J
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svui i s ctover kooi i eu

I Oseutlhcs ll.u 1'umi'lf .Ion, Purtiins U.o n
I III I, KivrnsF'tr.li.l. U'.irSklu. CurvsC'ou g

.O..utl.,.. - ..l.llVri.,j..nl,,liui,t,, ,.,,u
the bkiii. An sersislils I.usutlve Nervt

I .Tonic, held on stiaolulu by all g
drusiiUs ut 5c., BOt. mid l 00.
m i uiri 1 m A r?rt I vmrv B. w I
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